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Heaxteaay on the Purchase of Juill
olal Nominations.

JoOce McOall'h method of dealing
with Mr. ITr.NNERSY's allegations was
trtralfhtfonvard and adequate. He In
vited Mr. Hr.N.vr.ssY to put Into writ
Ing what he had repeatedly said In
woitia of mouth and thus to bring him
self Within the range of the penal stat
trie concerning criminal libel. Thus the
Judicial process which Mr. Uennkssy
seemed to desire would be at his dis
posal for tho verification of his rclter
nted charge about the purchase from
CllAKLts V. Murphy of a place on the
Supreme Court bench.

What Investigator, what friend of
truth, what pursuer of evildoers, what
present candidate fur future municipal
employment of a congenial ami lucra-th- e

kind eiuild ask fur mure? Mr.
IlK.NMh'-- wa nivomniiiilato.1 u bis
own terms plim and
N'ow what has be done?

He has written and signed a letter
chock full of bravado, but studiously
told of offence lu tlii criminal sense,
He has put in writing certain oral
statements of Ids which raise several
Issues of veracity with Judge McCai.i.
on certain matters of minor ltnsr-tanc- e

and Interest, but which Involve

ques- - for the
of

Slate
existing

utterance,
ami

with of
the form of criminal libels. '

that Mr. Hi:nm:sry might be prose-

cuted for criminally.
Ia this the lighter, the bulldog, the

relentless, untcrrillod Hr.N.NKssv?

On Ttifxlay evening. October ill, at
Nlblo's Harden The Bronx. Mr. John

was reported as saying:
"Let Judge McCall answer where did

tret tcAUh Kverybodv
the

lion or Court Justice."
On Wednesday evening SuIzot'b

Harlem Hlver Park Mr. Hknneshy
aid:
"When Mr. Mur.rar says It is nonsense I

to eay that McCall paid anybody. Mr. ,

UtriPliY lies, and ho known he

tho slanders which
dauntless Hf.nnessy had the opportu-

nity to assert by 11 written statement
making them criminal if false;
and these are the slanders which do
not appear in his letter
1Judgn MrCAl.1. re whole matter
ofVtho alleged purchase by Mr. McCai.i,

from Mr. Muuriiv of 11 Judicial nom-

ination tapcra the defiant Hi:n-nemy-

actual this ex-

ceedingly remote, meek and slanlen-dkmla- r

mIIuhIou;

"You nay that Inspector McLaughlin
did not lend you tho money In pay for
your nomination, nor did pay any-
body for It. I never said McLauohlin
lent you tho money. I whether
you had gotten your campaign fund from
an Inspector nf pollen or from some other

and distinctly stated, as sten-
ographic reports will show, I might
not ublo to prove wlicro you got Iho
money, but that It was up to you to tell
tho

It eeem plain to even ordi-

nary candor that tho Itold Hennfbsy
has oKned his mighty Jaws juid

himself bodily. His main
illsapears absolutely his
mid There is unpleasant
Innuendo, perhaps; but of
that, and from Hknnknsv!

Observe tho similar
of Mr. Hknnehhy'h other charge 'about

the $:tr.,000 purchase of Judicial iiniu-- 1

it t Ion by another Justice of the Su-

premo name not but
Mifllclently Indicated. Here Ih Mr.

ou Wednesday evening hist
til tho Sulzer Harlem Park:

"I lell Mr. Muiil'HT that I have held ill

my fund notn for and morn

than I have held the mile for 135,000
- signed by Justice of the

("our! who was one Mit.
niT'a native audhhitcx for Mayor"

And here Is HhNNKhsY 011 Thursday
Wiring at the Stuyvcsnut Casino, after

Muipiiy had ohallotiged him to name
the Supreme Conn Justice whose note
for ..'tr.(KK) he professed Ik have wen :

'It acorns to me that Mr. ML'nrilT muat
be In doubt hs lu which t3.r,00n note I
mean. He may anxious fur to give
Mm the flrat crack at the news, but I
will keep him waiting a little while."

atmosphere this week Is becom a
ing n little clearer, but the clarifica-

tion i In wise due to Mr. Hr.S- -

SMSY'd roarlnic. They continue, hut In

a painfully modified tone. They
scarcely be said to he leonine, or even

tatirisiitiltie; we compelled to say

that the voice sounds to the Impartial
ear more like that of the hyenn.

The performance during the pasti
seven day of Mr. John Hknnf.sry has
made him If not the most conspicuous,

certainly the noisiest figure In the cam

paign for Mr. John I'ubhoy Mitchf.l
The noise has been out
of proportion to the proven facts. Mr.

has asserted things which,

If true, he ought to prove, mid for
which, If false, he ought to be held le-

gally responsible. It Is a great gain for
public morality and civic

that a way has now been found,

spite of his own default of opportu
nity, to subject Mr. Iiiinniohsy's charges
to Judicial examination through action
by the appointed guardians of the pub

lic peace and order.
Meanwhile, Mr. John Pprrov Mit-chk- i.

Is silent. his opinion,
its a public man and a candidate, of all
this? Does he stand for Hunnusky?
Does he stand by 1If.rnf.rsy? The
voters have the right to know.

A Oootl Plare for Mayor Kline's
1'oot to tin Down.

Mayor Ki.ink should follow the ex
celleut precedent established by Mayor
McCu.m.an aud prevent the promised
"tagging" of cltlr-en- s which Is to begin

The fact that scores of young
women nre to Infest the street. II

censed their common purHse to
beg money for the coffers of the Mltchel
Minpalgn embarrass the Mayor,
hut IiN duly Is plain.

This method of money collecting,
highly objectionable In any town, is
utterly In be practtses.1 In New
York. The fact that the taking- - nf
the young women are to be devoieel
to political on tlx-- docs tint make the
scheme more commendable.

If Interference with the plans of a

political committee Is distasteful to
the Mayor, tie may comfort himself
wllh the reflection Mint all seu-lb- le

persons applauded Mayor ex's,
linn stand when a project of -- uuli.ir
nature was xiuclchcd liy htm.

('onvl',H ",,,,,,r "I'proved by
the slate .siiperlutemlent imp. euroreetl

the wardens.
That the Inmates should go to their

cells the rain and have no
change underwear is obviously

and its effects as reflected
in tin' hospital accounts must be costly
to the Slate. In such matters human
ity and management unite
to urge reform. If the conditions arc

convicts might be good; hut how many
persona outside jiennl Institutions get
these beverages In good, flavor? Pre

vious few an enviable minority of the
' '.,

owv'r. I no disposition to
111 uiese iiroposai or tne com-

mission. ileal with subjects on
which there Ih agreement.
They are designed make prison life
decent, and to put end to abuses
that spring from carelessness, stupid-
ity nml inattention, and Inflict
unintended nnd Indefensible hardships
in; im; '.viim,i ' a piiii;..bi;ilr.

The i'erprtuattnnorc.rneral lluerla.
11 must be neknowledeA-- that lien-era- !

HuraiA Is a politician of no mean
ability. He has held the national elec
tions on time In spite of a Cougress that
wanted exercise the constitutional
function of posttMinlng them until the
country wus pacllled, and there has
been choice of a candidate for Presi-
dent ; but a Congress subservleut to
Cenernl Hvf.bta has been The
new Congress will meet lu November to
deal with the elecllon returns, a labor
that should no! lax Its energies; and
the duty will devolve uon II, as no
President has been chosen, of providing
for another election. time of
course will be fixed to suit General
IIitiita, but fur enough In the future
to give him an opportunity to suppress
the rebellion with the 11 nay, vv .11- -

creased to IHO, 000 men.
If Hie Presidential election was to be

such a farce, why was It held at all?
lieneral IIimiiia, who represents what
limy bo termed the ruling class Mex
ico, that Is to yy the great landowners
nnd the old exclusive Hoclety (hut wants
110 change, could answer the question
If he were so disposed. Hut his testl
inoiiy Is not required (he case Is clear
enough. There Is 110 doubt that (he

ruling class" regards (ieneral Hitrta
as Hie one strong mini who can "pacify
the country and put a quietus upon
radical reforms, of which the redlvl
slon of laud Is the most formidable.
Moreover the Hurnpeiiii Powers with
large Interests In Mexico prefer a man
011 horseback like Heneral HriRTV to 11

civilian, or mini. try puppet 11 lie
11.1 ix I Max. ill the present unsettled
stale of the counlry,

therefore necessary to per

no apparent responsibility to the crlm- - Mm.lblr Prison Hrforiii.
lual law with regard to the main In Hie seventeen suggestions
lion of the purchase th Judgeship. improvement in prin.n coiielltlous made

b.v the Commission of Prison Ite- -
At the same time he has carefully and form nil change in the regula-CHnnll- y

avoided any with ,,,, .,,, v,Hre legislation to
pen Ink. of the slanders which I ..ffe.1 Is advocated. The recntninendn-Judg- e

McCai.i. asked lilm to repeat In l lions have In do the Ireatmeiit
In order

them

In

Hennehnv

he the money he paid oner tolns they are described. will
Murfiit runt Plcnkitt tor nominn-- . ,..ish ,, ,,. ,.. .,, ,,- -, ...
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petunte tho Tluerta regime and to take
no risk of an undesirable succeeding of
hlui. The safest method was to hold
elections that would not elect on Oc-

tober I'll. It cannot be doubted that If to
the programme had been to promote
the campaigns of Oamhoa, Caixko and
Diaz and to encourage registered voters
to go to the polls there would have been

valid election, nut there was no
campaign worth the name by any can-
didate, and on election day there were
no printed ballots lit the Interests of
Ma.ni'm. Cai.ibo. the candidate of the
normally strong Liberal party, while
IYi.ix Diaz feared for his life so much
that he refused to leave his hotel lu
Yera Cruz, next door to the American
consulate.

It li true that Oeneral Hum. might
have brought about his own choice for
the Presidency, for he held all the trump
cards In the olltlcal game. The con a
stltlltlomtl objection could easily have
been overcome. Has not fiencr.il
IIUF.RTA reis-ntcdl- y overridden the Con
stmitionv Hilt the tieneral is not a
small calibre politician. The policy of
the Cnlteil States hail to be considered.
If he had yielded to the temptation of
electing himself on the face of (he re
turns there would have been a creater
strain upon Mexican relations with tin
United States than ever, nor could lu
entertain any hope of recognition after
his Inauguration.

As things prearranged have turned
out, ticiieral Ilt't.uTA Is assured of a
lew of power for some time to come,
and he has rather strengthened than
weakened his credit with the Kuro-pe- a

nations that are i1Is1kis-.-.- 1 hi p-Mirt

him. So far us the fulled State-I- s

concerned, he Is lu a stronger
as a dictator, and with no hostile

Congress to Interfere with his plans he
can harry the rebels lu the north and
south with a fairer prospect of raising
money for a military campaign on a

large scale. The future lu Meleo
to forecast from day today. Men

like IlrtRTA in Hull country hae usu-

ally been unhorsed, but It mist ho al-

lowed that he plas the game well.

The llestlny of I be Crock ii.it.
The long coal with the tails enjoyed

a long period of popularity. II marked
for years the tinili who was doing the
corns'! thing from the point of xiew

nf dress, whether lie wele al .1 wtsldlug
or a funeral, all afternoon reception or
a college commencement. The change
In men's fashions th.it drove iho frock
coat out of lis e.clll-i- e place was par
tleularly discouraging to owners of
this enduring garment, frock co.Ms

hae his'ii known to p.iss from one
generation to another.

There has now been created by far
sis'lug tailors such a compromise that
the frock Is not after nil declined to
illsapM'ar from the wardrobe of the'
well dressdl 111. 111. Il will, howeicr.
he regarded only n tho appropriate
coat of well drescd men of a certain
class. Tlie stock broker or the re.il
estate magnate. If Ihey would follow
fashion, must be sis-- in the coal de-

scribed abro.id its I lit- - morning co.il
and here as Hie cutaway. It Is In ,1

much more serious das of men the
fris'k Is dedicated.

Statesmen, bankers, lawyers and
ministers, In the words of ihe illi ilin
Inallng sartorial Journal which has
suggested this new mid ilignltiisl u-- e

of the fr-s'- is.il. are the men who
will in Ihe future tiud It the last word
In style. Thus is the frock not only
preserved to mankind but II Is destined
to a more distingiilshisl and glorified

fate. No more will Its Impressive
folds be wasted 011 any fop or frivolous
drugglcr after the latest variation In

clothes. After years of service for all
sorts and conditions of men It has
earned Its present dignity.

I want to b honest. lloc.us Hill.
Another blighted ambition.

Kxcorts from the United Slates to
Mexico In 1913 were 154,51)0,000. Wash-ngto- n

despatch.
Ought Americans to sell goods to a

bloodstained country?

Mavor stops a runaway horse, over
takes animal In auto at - A M Sct7.cs
bridle, stops headway, mounts seat of

Ills Honor tohrW&iii
after finding driver. Headline In .'ovfon
Olobe.

If any Puritan Is sorry that Honey
Kits won't go home till morning when
he Is campaigning which Is nlwa.
even thut Puritan must bo touched and
ottcned by his Honor's daring, skill

and resource. Vet what a.lamo vlllatlc
episode compared wllh his feat nt Palm
Heach m 1911, when ho attracted a gang
of shurks by his melodious warbling
of "Sweet Adeline" and actually saddled
and bridled the chief of the gang.

Thn wuim personal friendship of Sen
ator oi.lik M. Jambs Ih a big asset for
Stani.kv In Ills Senatorial race, and It Is
to he expected that Ihe live new lutein.il
Revenue Collectois III thlH .state will give
their support to whatever choice the big
man from .Marlon may make, Vrspatch
ram Lexington, Kj.

To say thai the big man is a big
asset is to distract attention from the
ethereal qualities of the Hon, Om.ib
I am eh. These hidden and latent powers
nre none the less at work and on the
Job. though, for we read ti'.mt "since
Ills entry into the upper branch or con
gress he lias uispiayeii mat aniiuy
which may make him some day the na-

tion's llrst citizen." Some day! Can
II be that Kentucky Is Ignorant of what
the rest of us have acknowledged pri-

vately for years: that next nfter thn
Hon. II hiam Johnson tho big man frnm
Marlon Is already Ihe nation's llrst eiil- -

zen? These are our two sound assets.
Hut what ft bout those live new In-

ternal Hevenue Collectors going "to
give their support to whatever choice
the big man may make"? Is rials tho
Hluo flrass Interpretation of tlie New
Freedom?

If there Is solidarity among rudlcal
reformers some notice should he taken
by our own crusaders of the activities
of one Nicholas '.i sniv v Miiianpa, who
has been campaigning for President In
Me xico mi n platform disbanding the
nimy, eliminating taxes and fixing iho
prices of eggs, tortillas, beans, ptihiue
and all oilier necessaries of Ihe Mexican
peon. lienor Zumua does hla own
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and bill posting In the city
Mexico, and seems to be n combina

tion of the late Daniki. I'katt and .Ierrt
Hi.mumon. He is a perpetual candidate.
but In spite of him the army continues

fight, taxes harass, and beans ap
preciate. In Mexico of all countries the
hope he Is leading seems forlorn. Kven
General Hpkrta regards him as n Joke,
for nobody was prevented ftom voting
for Zi'MUA on Sunday, and In the slums
he had some supporters who could see
no need of taxes or of prices for the
staples of life. ofHas this friend of poverty uny fu
ture In Mexico? Time was when I'ok- -

fikio Diaz regarded Francisco Madero
as a harmless lunatic, but at last Diaz
moved out of the National Palace and
Mamkro moved In. Senor Zitnioa will
not succeed In abolishing either the
army or taxes, but if Mexico ever be-

comes as progressive ns Kansas or Ore-
gon the appeal of the crack brained
gentleman would rally round him a dan-
gerous army of the discontented. In
fact even now Don Nicholas might be

disturbing element If the capital were
given over to chaos and the mob was
loosing for a leader who shared Its
views about the burning Iniquity of pri-

vate poveity.

The latest campaign puzzle: Find the
man who Isn't a liar.

Mr IIknnkhsv, my olllclal Investigator,
Is an honest man. a roumet-ou- s m m. He
Is tilling the truth. William .Sclzkr.

If "our hero" will but make a signed
mid sworn certificate of character for
.Mr. IlKNNKssr no other letter of recom-
mendation should be necessary.

"I inn not too proud to speak to 5011,"
Mr. .1. I). lt0CKKfKLLF.il In tin nnrdtnry.

Why should any man be too proud to
greet a caidener with respect anil cor-ill.i-

'.' Was not our original parent
Aium n gal lienor'.'

A correspondent of the London 7 line
who has interviewed General Cariianzv
at llermosillo describes htm as "an
idealist like Mapkiot, but certainly hon-

est." The Oencral's honesty his oppo-u.-n- ts

deny, but they are willing to have
h:m classed as an IdealNt hec Hire It
m ms to le a telin of illsp.it agement.
Yet it is the Idealists who art stirring
things up In M"lco and when
one of them Is as militant and h.-.-

heaibd ns the venenible, bcsp.-ctucl- f d
gentleman who lunls the rebels In Ihe
nnrtlcrn States he Is not eHdly a
dreamer

To nn thinking povertv Is .1 far s.iler
meiAl lotiilltion than Inorilin.ite wealth -- -

I'llAIILKS V i:i. iot
While not "coiling el "ini'tdtnate

w allh" iiii- -t p. ople who havi had any
expirlence with poverty will agree with
l)i. Ht.ioi.

It was unneie-snr- ) for M11J01 Ceneial
A W (illM.I.Y. I'. S. A, tetlrnl. to wtite
a letter sayini. that he had never pub-Ps're- d

an Indoisctnent of Dr i'ihik's
claim In the distinction of having at-

tained the north pole.

This is ihe llirt time In hlstntv thai the
tlzins of Juarez have hid pel fei I lib- -

iitv In casting their ballots .ln;ur
lit il.t EI'.MO I'llf7

Pel haps Senor C.t illkkmo is known In I

.lil.iteZ as "the Same did III LI.
'

"I can't preach." said the President
to a crowd at Spin tanburg, S. '.. that
asked for a sermon, as he would not
make a speech on Sunday. Mr. Wilson
Is too modest; In some of Ills K)lltlCal I

addr.hscs then, is certainly a strain of '

sermonizing

Vi.zrr. then told how- he called to him ;

til., v.. ion. Tllalrli-- Vttnmev nf VVa whine-- .

'
Inn iniintv. and. after asklnc him If he

houert mid could ftsist temptation.
and bi'UiK assured that he loiild, In told
him to "mi ahead and gel those thieves ''
- Vi i n fie ihli.

Tllele Is nnotber lilt.l. In hlstoty lie.
hides the Same ( ilil Hill We refer to
the Hon. Hill Sikks. Suppose we read
thai Sikks had asked ()i.m:it Twist if
In- - could resist being a burglar, and upon
being assured that he could, old Uili.
said: "Co ahead and get the burglars"
Suppose we read that, what would we
do'.' Wo would go tight Into a voting
booth and mark a cross opposite tho
name of Hu.L Siki.'S as our candidate.
Why'.' Because we regard this old Hill
Sikhs as the most competent authority
upon burglary that we know of. Hence
he deserves an ottlce.

The plain statement by Capt IUi:r. as
to the part played by the Carnianla in
the Volttirno disaster, added to the tes-
timony of Captain Inch nnd the chief
engineer of the Volttirno, should effect-
ually dispose of the cruel and unwar-
rantable insinuations that were freely
circulated concerning the conduct of
the Carmanla's captain. Any seaman
knows the difficulty of handling a large

l. tjk fewtfc Ktmjy.Mv Lci-.- c sea
When il was practicable to effect a
lescue by means of small lsials the te.s
of the fleet that was standing by wa&
able to do all that was necessary. Cap-
tain lUKit made one attempt to manu'ii-vr- e

his vessel near enough In launch
boats, but found that he was only en-

dangering his own and other ships.
Wisely, therefore, he desisted. The
testimony of the chief engineer of ihe
Volttirno coincides with that of Captain
Hark: "They could not all have handled
boat safely. Somebody had to keep
on the outside. The Carnianla did great
work with her searchlight." Captain
Himi's use of the Carmanla's seach-llgh- i

and his summons to the oil ship
Narragansett may have been less rpec-taenia- e

than the launching of boats mi
an errand of rescue would have been,
but were probably u great deal mote
useful,

Now that Mr. Sii.zi:tt has made so
fair a beginning by offering In pay
for the dog soap used In I'atsuv's

at the "People's House" Is It
not reasonable to suppose that Mr.
Sen ikk will soon be favored wllh a
check from the former Coventor o(

New York for JL',.100?

It Is much nulcker to slap a butter pat
onto one's plate than to transfer It In tho
piost approved style, so snip it goes , anu
sliding the tolls across the table takes
less tlmn than passing them around, so
forthwith the rolls slide. A criticism nf
the students' tnhtc manners in the Welles-le- u

college paper.
Of course tho approved style of

transferring butter pats accepted In the
moBt cxcluslvn circles Is by means of
the sugar tongs. Only if these tiro not
available should thn lingers be used;
then they should Im carefully cleansed
after Ihe operation on thn napkin pro-

vided fur the purpose, not on the table-
cloth. The problem of tb sliding rolls
presents more dltlleulty Hut a simple

' expedient would bo, before serving, 10
ulllx a dab of molasses to the bottom

. nf each roll, arresting the tendency to
slide and causing It to udhero to the

I surface of the table,

28, 1913.

AHE SVFFRAaiSTS SISCEBE'.

The llallot I an On ISn Mere for Women
Than II llors fur Men.

To this KtJlToR of Tlir. Hl'N Sir: I
am what Is familiarly calleil no "untl.
but I alwas read and listen to the atgu-meat- s

of sutTniKlMs with Interest anil
respect when the speakers and writers
appear to be perfectly honest and sincere ;

but ate they always si)'.' Many of them
are, hut mativ of them appaicntiy die Tins is miner uiiiuiiij ui..m.-.- . u

not, nml these ole the surttaglrts who ! the Hon. .lames Smith. Jr., of Kssia ami
bring forward the needs of the working, his lunged lieutenant James It. Nugent
women as o reason for doubling the vole of Newark. There Is a fair suspicion that

our tremendous population. Ithe Smith-Nuge- combination would like

Tills nsscrtlotl mat uie oic is neces- -

sary for the good of the poor la apparently
what makes more converts than any
other, and the suffragists do not hesi-
tate to use It : but Is It sincere?

Are the stiff agists who ate using the.
Horsing woman as a reason for their de-

mand for the vote honestly doing so?
Are they not bringing forward argu-
ments that they do not believe in them-ele- s

to Impress others, feeling like th
Knullsh suffragettes that "the end Justl-lie- s

the means." a theory which may lead
and often has led to the greatest crimes
lu history?

Does not any Intelligent woman know
that the fact that men vote has not set-

tled for them the ipiestlon of higher
wages, shoiter hours, cheaper food, bet-
ter tenements, nor bettered living condi-
tions of any kind? Do suffragists not
know that men complain bitterly of
many hard conditions which are not
Impiosed by their being able to nte"
In order to better economic conditions
do not worklngnien resort to labor
unions anil strikes In spite of their No-
ting power" Do not suffragists know
these facts, and can they truthfully teach
that the great cure-al- l for working women
Is the power to r.ist a Note"

Onf Woman.
New Y0I1K. (vtob-- i 7

m: niA tioxs ai itosi:Ari:t(.
The I'niit.liur.l llorrowcd I'lira-- e Vlhleh

lliiler.l.tnin Kit llor rowed.
To tub KniTor. or Tut: St'N Sir- Your

rot respondent Mi Ki'ink Sevvtll Skinner
asks If .Mrs p.mkliuisl Is not guilty also
of iil.igijrl-- In hi r statement tint

are not ai.ule with rosew ,iter,"
and he asset ts that the saving was written
forty eais ago b l.oid l.ytton In the
tlfth book of "The Parisians " As o
matter of fact the aphorism quoted Is
more than a bundled vcns old In th"
d.is nf the I'leneh li' Volutlon Sebastb n
Itoeh N'h olas I'liamfoit said to .lian l'i

Mm ini'lii' I I s e that whhli gles
me hope makes you sad. You w'.sh for
no Utility that is earned by a waste of
blond and tre.isuie. . Do voti want to
hnve made up for Vo'.i with
losew.iter "" See tin- - fourteenth book of
"The Meinour of .M.inimntel

H'lt.iivM I! Tiiom
Nkw Voi:,. ii tol i. r -- T

niither rri'iichmtin's I'lnlin.
To THK Hpitoi: in TllK St s SIr l.oid

l.ytlou N h.inll.v entitled to originality in
tlie stul-iii"n- t about levolutlnns and ioe-wate- r

Iti IM1T i'atl)le's "I'rench IteVo-liitioli- "

had tin- - unreining Duke de
l.lancoiiil and l.mit .XVI "She. it Is
not .1 revolt. It W .1 : volution ind trulv
no crew ater oin-- '

Mr-- r.itikhurst is pioli.ihlv fnmlll.ir
with th- - Iliad of the T. iior

AMR-- ' . St'i.is
llno- - ki in. i.tol.t.1 IT

rniiHiiitm i;t.Miniingii".
To TUB i:iilTou or TllK Sl'N Sir The

mort pi.iii"lble solution of the name Can-

ada is "kan.tta." .1 cull, e'.ioti of huts or
wigwams, ns .Mr Clank II Vlzetelly
rt.iles in a letter to Thk Sl'N This deri-

vation i unites only the softening of the
I" 1,..,, ".I tvltl-- l I 1. M'tV Him.

.,,,. ,,itatloi, of ls

Though etymologls's me not unani-
mous in accepting s derivation, it Is fn-v-

d b I'.uion Tii.v.,tr in blr "Names
and Their Hlrtorles" This. It may be

I a far better authority than 11.

li.innett's "origin of Certain Place Names
in the Culled S'ates " Thus the latter
hook derives Holiokell from in Indian
","r" ""is'van. pipe, whereas the
Place lenllv got Its n inie frnm Mihui l

of Antwerp so called
Taj lot dtes I'uogs Iroijuois lexicon

in "iippoit of his opinion m n peot of
I .1 Hilda IllOllgtl II f Mlllsn lienvailon
of that name, as one of olir c.inispond
ents s.tvs. is unite out nf the iiuerlloll,
that nation imdoubteillv furnished the
Dominion with the ndlculnil" appellation
"Labrador" wh.. li signifies a farmer or
I. it.nl er It was so denominated bv the
I'oitugucse navigator Caspaio Cnrteieil
In I ."on. when In' vlsit.il the peninsula,
and being unfavoi .iblv impi erred with Its
iisp.ct and rui tmmdings likmed It to a
land tit mil for 'abut c is and farmhands
It is much to - hoped that .Mr Hor-ilen- 's

i '.nv eminent will take the Initiative
III abolishing such an ugly rotecl-- m from
geociaphlcal nomenclature mid bestow-o-

the land a more euphonious title and
one more up to date. N. W II

Nkw Voiik. October 27

llecklc. Express xiiio Truck Driving.
To Tin: I'ditoi: or- '1'iir. Si'.v Sir Last

wiek a woman was killed b.v an Adams
Uxpres.s auto truck on the corner of
Cleimont avenue and l.afa.vette avenue
The recklessness denounced In our edi-

torial ai tides on reckh ss mall auto driv-

ers Is more than matched by that of
expiess auto tiuck drivels

I don't believe dilvers realize the power
they have under their control and thr
fault of reckless dtlving Is due not so
tnui h to drivers as to their superiors who
don t call attention to the difference be.
tween horses and puwei aiitos

We we-- e compelled to move from Kicks
street on the Heights when the Adams
I'.xpresn Company adopted auto "Micks
Since It has had control of the Long,

expiess this nelghlioihond i Clermont
jientiel Is becoming n duiigi r point lot
ailts, and as we h.iv. six children ou
mayvappreclale inv kick.

William .xuhtin.
NkV Voiik, October 27.

A Hater of lee Cream i:xprec- - lllnirelf
Mppimlstlcall.

Ti Tin: UniTon or Tin: Si'.v .Sir: I

quote ftom your vei honorable publica-
tion of news In jour most honorable
columns so to speak, like this;

lllUalieili, N . oet 21 - Philip Mnhr
echo war the 11 tn iniilie lie i remit
sixtu, died ( mule n. i I n -- lino nlnlu.

Then I r.iv to my most humble self
that Is to feel satisfaction at things when
happen :

,Mv nlijri t nit rlllililio- -

I shall achieve In thin'
To make the ihiiiIhIiihi'iii 111 t tie rime.
The piiiilrhnienl tit tlie crime.
Hoping .M'U aie the same. I sign letter

most lespei'tftit. Toon H.vSHIMI'r.l,
Nkw Voisk, October 27

Step- - of lining mlilllon.
To Tin: KoiTi'R or Thk Si-- Mr- t

notice that Mr Mltchel, after an arduous
day of campaigning, has attended another
dance, I wonder whether he Is an ac-
complished "onestepper" or a sldestepper,

Nkw YoaK, October 2.fn Hats.

Denver Women and liquor.
To Tns UniTon or The Hcn .sir;

lirnilMtnn n statement liint In Iienver
mure women ttiun men drink to excess, Whru
tills cniinril wns first rtnrteil, enrly la tlie present
jenr. I wrote to the Penvcr Chief nf Poller, Mr
FrlU O'Niil, Abklng hint in spite thu number of
men and of women la tlmttitynrrrttcil for drunk-tnnrs-

An online t Hie oflUinl llgures, In 11)13

there were. KB arrests of women for this cause
and l,co arrests nf men,

Al.lCB HTONS IILICIWILL.
lioscHKsiKit, Mass., (ii'tnber 27,

Operatic ITiipn,
Uiy ilantiii. carrvliiK a inln lllll, a,.i,i

liraili'd cane, wa nn iirnval I rAfrM,ii'
MCl'

.Mnr Iihh a lilllo i nun,
A pretty prep iif wnm1

'Tla supererogmlnn pUIn,
Utr own prop art aetad,

TtlE JERSFA' COST EST.

How the tlemoerats Keel Toward Presi-

dent VtlNnn.
r.i rite Kmrnn of Tim SUM Wr: In

the New Jetsey campaign for Governor,
It Is expected that C. Stokes will
tecelvo 11 great many more votes than
liilwht otherwise eolno to him because
tlicte ute so tnHliy Democrats who iln not
like President Wilson and his ways.

io see me inie wovtrnoi ui
slapped by the election of any candidate
Inimical to his cause. They have, how- - !

ever, attempted some revenge In the past
and have not suceeedeo. inneeu, mien
IheV have eudcavotcd to colitlol voters
against Mr. Wilson's will, It has been
noticeable tho voters have remained of
the same opinion still.

If they desire to oppose tho Wilson can-

didate this year their sueoess will depend
entirety upon the natural cleslro of the
voter to help them. Mr. Smith and Mr
Nugent often succeed In swimming with
the tide: rarely otherwise.

The selection of the tidal Mow this .veal-I- s

advisable, but what Is done by the
Hon. James Smith, Jr., and Mr. Nugent
Is not significant, compared with the fact
that in New Jersey tliete are sundry and
even numerous Democrats who do not
care to promote the cause or causes of
President Wilson at this time, whatever
unvbody may desire, for 01 against 111

fact. New Jcisey lacks delight In the late
President of Pilmeton University.

President Wilson was not a ct owning
uecess as head of Princeton, nn'l made

some enemies. Indeed, more. He Was
about to leave, and was made riovetnor
under conditions which would have as-

sured a ellow dog of vletoiy. In his
administration he appealed for national
notoriety, and won It. at veiy consldei-abl- e

financial ot to thn State, and hav-

ing repudiated the men who nominated
him, made appointments from the ranks of
Democrats who had no particular standing
but who weie known as Wilson men. He
won the fame for Independence which
he craved and obtained the nomination tor
1'lesldent III tlu- - election Mr lloosevelt
had Ho, tin votes. Mr Taft sx.iM, mid
the other candidates outside of WIImui
"D.'Jiif., while Ml. Wilson had ITS.'JV.i. H

ha I Ihe larger nutnhei among six candi-
dacies, and a plurality of SU.xTS but h

was mule than "li.imo In the mlnorltv. It
was handy u famous victory

With a vci detlnlte' majoiltv against
I,. til In New- .leisey President Wilson dic-

tated Ihe succession of Ml. I'leMii. botl
as pio tem llovernur and as nomine
nf the paity for the full tiim Tlale
were other candidates. Including Mavoi
Wlttpcnn of Jersey f'lt.v. who n edeil only
a withdrawal of the I'm sl.b iifs nninlna- -

Itlon to win nnd S Kaizenb,!. li of
Trenton, who had been defeated foi
tie- nomination wh-- ti Wllrou was tluurt
upon the State conwntlon when his dict-

ion was assurid Mr. Wilson has named
two I'ullid States Senatols, the imposri-hi- e

Mnrtliie and the lemaikable lltlh
Hughes. He has given neatly eviiv utile
In the State eltllet as (iovellml ol I'M si- -

dent to men who m-- nevel Mgalded as
faithful D. mounts In th. paitv s hour
of a.lvetsltv He has made things un-

pleasant fur business men. and destio.ved
th" piotectlve polio for New Jer-- . with
which II ha been Identitied. And h.- has
Insisted that Coventor l'leldi I should lie
his successor, on account of all these
things

It Is pethaps not ur.panioti.ible that
there should be a D'mocratic tevolt im-d-

there conditions Indied. human mi- -

tllle WoUld si etll utile to el,l"
tie- - temptation.

.Mi Stoke- -, the UepuMlc.iti iiomim e.
may get the piotit then again Mr Colbj,
the l'oglesive. lll.iv be benefited I'fob-h1i- 1

Mi Mokes will hive most of it
s.me Mr Colbv - vagal ion at In ,o

Hut leallv the pinmtiatic i.f.
lint ll" lie- -, r!led .is beod lea-.O- Its
Vote will go whele It lr most etle. I.
and will be ipilt. as Itnlcp. ndenl ar an.
that Is cast If It follows the Inn- - of
liiirt lolstaiue. low mil Mr Stolo r, it
would seem altogether ii. total

TtlKSTON, Oct.lbel 2T.

I'alhers anil oii.
To Tin; UniTon co Tin: St s so As a

fanner builds bains in which to stoic Ins
Main, us men make wills to p'.ivbb foi
tlmse who lite left behind, so .should we
make piovlsimi for the coming genet. itlon
1'pon us lists the i espousiol lit v of g

II I. lie able to stttlld the snug-
gles of life, i .! to answer the call o
duD and be wnith.v citizens ol this ,,ur
counti

We live In an age when the wot Id pro.
vnlcs much pliasiue, in whtch tin . hini
of y linds more attiaition than in
tile home. The eaii.v training has an
evei lasting lf. ct Thcic Is a time com-
ing when our bovs will leave us to go
out into the world. Then comes the meat
test, and If tlie home Inilllellie has been
pule, the uiiliil trained sightl. the.v will
come through the struggle of life violin

Motlius, arc jou companions to your
girls?

Fathers, ate we chums to our bos ' Do
c conllde in them, make friends with

them, talk with them, n.nl to them, un-
derstand them? At the meal table do wi
converse freely with them and si open
up their minds and provide tin in with
food for the thought as well as lot tin
body" We want to elevate our race, and
ne can do It If we will but tie. I. el us
not he afraid Mo confide freely In our
children, and the ultimate Issue ol our
training will be to produce a people, a na-
tion, stintlg both in mind and hndv mid
able to take from us the lesponsihllillcs
of life and cmiv them bi.ively along.

Col'I'ON lll'IIIAM.
Nkw VotiK October

Named li Ihe Dice llox.
To TDK KlUTol! or TllK Si N -- Ml'. I

was siirprlsid to see on page I a of th
Illustrated rcctlon of Tin: Scnuav m .n.
uViler the heading "Origin of Place
Nellies." the statement that the city of
icocnesier wa.s aner cue i.ari
Itociiestcr." That city owes Its name to
Nathaniel ltochcster, a distinguished citi-
zen of MarylaVd. who founded It lie
and two of his Vi lends, Catroll and I'itz-htlgl- i,

owned tliexland. Mr Itochcsler di
vided It Into lots, superintended the sale
if them and then made the place his

home, l'ltrhugh street was named lor
one of the piopiiciois. Cannll rticet wa
tiauied tor anothei

In Inter viars Ihe Comtiiou Council,
after a uuaiiel with Mr e'airnll over
taxes, changed the name to Slate sticd
e'ciugiessman Lewis ii,vc. wl.n lived In
Itoehester sixty e,ns or more and knew
Colonel ItochesliM will, made a slate-nie-

once that has never appealed in
punt so far us I know, lie s.ild that the
thiee proprietors discussed the name that
should be given to the settlement at "the
falls" and could not agree. 1'lnally the.v
shook dice and Itoehester won
A KonMKii PnKsiin:.vT or Tin: Hoc.'iikstis

HlSTOLiCAI. SlK'IKTV,
Nkw Veing, octubi'r 27.

A ('mil resslansl Sims,
Tlie ftre.eteet thing III nil Ihe vn-,-

Is our Congtensliitiul fniiini
llnch day Its rliin.il Hug's unfurls,!,

Hut waver not n'er a quorum

The opposition lover tn lunch
At nem.-.crat- s. and score 'et.

And ink them, with a lot nf ih.iiT.
"Why don't you keep u quorum"

New Mllii are offered very f.it,
In jilgeniilioles they store 'em.

t'liiniiiltti'Cii knuw they luii't he pxused
Heruuiie there U no quorum

The etnlles th" lenders lire, I tn vvmr,
III iluys when they nil worn 'eiu,

lluve Joined the ntirtntern nnd there
Is .no smile In "Nn quorum "

Wilts mid tinlllflii fly iirnuiid,
Hut nlisenteeii Iciuire 'em,

The nl'iient einrs he found
And rn lliere no quorum

Then memories they'll ireiill some ,ho
And lliru thrv will alilmr 'em,

When Ihey have Julned ihe mil urruy
Of the defeated quorum,

Warbinqtom. October J.M.W,

IW.CT.O. WANTS EVEN

THE SEA TO BE DRY

Illumes Ittini for Titanic nfoas-lei- ',

mill Would Tnkp Prink
From Ships.

. y() STJFFRAGK TOO

Thinks Voles for Women Would

Knil Kvils That linppiil
Youth of World.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, a r,e. c x

delegate to the World's Wom.it, Clin
t In ti Tcniperancn Union cottvi ntlon at Hit
Academy of Music, rtrooklyn Introduce,)
a resolution yesterday afternoon, utkln.'
the "powers that be." to prohibit the
of Intoxicating liquors on all reugolnir
craft. She said that the Tltatu. d'.nitti
made it ovidetit that safety on th , m
demanded total alistUittiee on ho.i.d -' 'j,

"I think It Is a pity," she fa.d
the convention was coming to h , p,p.
"that the women of the World s CIirKcin
Temperance Union do not take tonn
action against the sale of Intoxicant m
board ships at sea.

"Since the tc rlble TM.im. none
thu necessity for sueh aett'in 1. tf.ibiought to our attention m-.- f,(i'j
I theiefore propose the fnll'mmg j,)u
tlon :

rtrsntntlnn I I'nsard.
" 'Wrsoffri, That we. the n ,, n(

tin Worlds W C T I', In nh i!. Mm
nial sisslmi convened, do heri bv pr vt
against the -- ale nf Intuxlcifiin; I n s -

on all seagoing craft and resp if.!
ask the I'ort'eis that be to g at u, s

n uuest.' "
The resolution passed uii;inlmniiv
At a suffrage symposium In tin-- .ife-noo- n

Miss Agnes K. Mack if Unclii 1,

honorary sccfetaiy of the unl.:i, . id I"
Anna llowaid Shaw, prtsnletc ,,' t.
American Woman Siiffragi Asso .if .no
ileclaicd that mllltoney In the utfrs
movemerit represent' d only it sin ill pi
of those who want to vote o Shi
sld that the nntl.suifrag" orr n iiion-wer-

helm- - uved ns a screen b tl,r v
nal and Melons dements opp.e-- . .i i,, ,

fiage.
"I am not a niilitanl. as I t,,r. . h.

accused," said Dr Shaw. I b.l..,
whetl the IlllUtmit movement rtu'i! !

l.ngljlid It was h gleat In lp !.. Urn
veins in pie veili ng evil lie, tm It

is m cnminoii s. ns- - an I Ju-!- f '

mike Hi" oppose iiiil.tauc v I

aliv country has sulliagi been iv," '

sin h methods.
am willing to be n r.get t'l ballot or to follow an I

the bounds of honor and no:, 'i
anv one will show me how i li
ballot b.v going to Jan inn w '. ;
go, but I am not going tin ni'i

Coillll-s- a

The rounte-- s of e'ailiei" w,i- - , ' I. c''
world's W. ('. T I' piesldc'it u t --

moining. despite tlie lin t that In r di .t
tel. L.olv Auiea Hiiiv.ud. ii '

her in Snieiie'a. said the Counter- - m .e

111 to perforin the dutns ot tie olll e ,.r
had iisked that b.-- i name he hit oty I e

ballots The lltliil olll.ers W.e l s.i
eleifill Till Wile M Llllall M

.sfi vetis nf I'm ti.itid Mi v i t

M ss f ti.i liouin'i nl d Mis- - Vgn -

S.., K s. l.lli'e., a;, .Mis Ml'c I.
dei -- on. tre.iHUicr.

At the close of th" a f tel III Mill's S"S
I erolut Inns wete adopted advoi iittr g win
Wide plohibltloll of tile itiunufactuie
silent llqunr and favoi ing woman ruff
as a t.mi dv lot tm opium tralhi .m
Wlllti Sl.lM tl.lttiC

i'he' eon ntion closid at the
r -- ston .Vildic'si's wcr. eh In- n

lie.ll! I"" -- peikl'i tl '111 ) ' ft I

of tli vvoi Id on tenipetani'e war.

(t) it is in tvv ; 1

-- lun XI m r I I lo s,,M.rlo(i'nilr nl loi

I Illinoi s Iti
Ahum : .'7 It, .

convii ts it the pi -' 'i t'a - i"
the mi'ss hall .ui i

davs. j etiintr tin winking ot .

roads tn .11 the pli-n- 'i .e li' I !, "- -

w ;tli th- - f dm k c 1- t' ' '

v.cts in " lit en pusi'i lull'
memi'iia! t" St.it' S'.pei u'
liis' ns .tnhn I! Illli... thank, :.l
his humanltv

The priMUlet's wet" erpn .1' ' ' '

w nh the in w i ule pi i itun.i
leave their e i Us on Suildav- - '

thus , taking Up tin I' n. :

ill tlidt i "I'.s from 1" 'a y
until breakfast the i ixi nn ' .

Intetident Itlli-- st.i nl in ...
cotivnts nl-- n wile iiIi.im.i i

sibllity of H i ni-.- l ti u pi n

Wnlk III the opi II on good in.nlr

n r in t.rt n m: in n
'Will llrllver Ciiiir inlLs for Pence

soi lel ii ml e ulii bin.
Hx-P- i ct U : it "

ile'iver a lectuie on 'T'n' M

ti ,iii' It- - Liiiilt.ittii'i." a '

befoie 111 New York I

the Columbia Culvers tv I"-- ' '

Hlld es in .coll.en Hi'
d.e v e v eiiiiu . I ii'ceir.lier It
will be the thst of a sen- .-
eilssimis bv Mr Tuft, wlii'-'- i w " '

important International and r
iUestlols ,

The litlle-- lectin es 111 the si' ' ' "
dellveied J'V Ml Taft an'

"Shall the I'.dcial ilovcrim . ' '
'

Aliens in Their Treat.v Itigh'- -

iiaiy L"J t'.'l "Has the Aim
eminent the Vow m t'i I'.t.ter
At lull it. on iVe I'les ' ' on i

aud "The l'e ii v.it.ve Tren
tiolia! All 1. - Match

.;n : t s .t.s t.imn p ' "

I'.icccds l onlliicl
Meieseireel XI .

lb A' 1, in
Stati s sup) I'l.cailiniughi '!'
i'i i di d Iln .,tia.i spi d '

hn.li- din i.' In r tl ial t i' .1

oil' inn li dav tti'ii g a
Uie gi.ni' aft icehd .it
l.ll" of ...1- - knots in n '

llieiMllcd iiitll'-- e

The Texas lli- -t tn ule C "
knot sj I and then erne- 1" '

top spei d The a e .. i

which the standard!. ii. mi
was '.'1,1'JS knots and tl'i t" '

lullons aveiMJeil I'."' I a '

maximum Imrsc-po- cr eleve

iS.IDO.
I,a.. this aficinoou the w nr'-o-

a four hour a. ceptan e

wliliii shn must average at
an hour

l,OIIO,OtlO to I 'lu li tlou ' holers.

W.VSIIIS'llTON, Oct :'T I' ' '

Senator Kcnvon of lovvi isln I

an nppropi l.itlou of H.iuin e '

III eraillc.itliiK hog cholera M ' ' "
declm I'll that the illscasc 1. -

loss of millions of doll it- - '

ti' firmers and that It men
of living by lessening t'n vi- -

of meat

I'lllploo ( eiininlie.loncr- - I enill' nn'1'

ASlll.S'l TON Ol. I

exccul si'-- s in this Mi i

the nominations of three na'iV' I

Commissioners,
jiiii''


